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my three dear little habcs were clinging to my knees,

crying, "Pa has come; Pa has come.'' It was the

happy hour of my life. I felt then repaid for all my
trouhles and toils to secure the freedom of my family

and my own. God, would that my other dear ones
were here, too. God in mercy speed the day when
right shall over might prevail, and all the down-trod-
den sons and daughters of toil and want shall be free

and pious and happy.
I have but little more now to say. The Sabbath

after my arrival in Brooklyn, I preached in the morn-
ing in the Bethel ; I then came on to Hartford. A
gentleman kindly paid my passage to that place, and
sent me an introduction to a true-hearted friend. I

staid in Hartford twenty-four hours ; but finding I was
pursued, and being informed that I should be safer in

Massachusetts than in Connecticut, I came on to

Springfield, and from thence to Boston, where I arriv

ed penniless and friendless, the 7th of October. A
generous friend took me, though a stranger, in, and fed

and cheered me. He loaned me five dollars to get my
dear family into Boston. He helped me to get a chance
to lecture in May street Church, where I received a
contribution of $2.58 ; also, in the Sion Church, where
I obtained $2.33; and in the Bethel Church, where
they gave me $3.53. And so I was enabled to get my
family to Boston. Entirely destitute, without employ-
ment, 1 now met with a kind friend, who took me Avith

him to Danvers. I lectured and preached in the Free
Evangelical Church, and received most generous and
opportune aid. They gave me ten dollars, and by
their kindness, they lifted up a sinking brother. The
next Sabbath evening I lectured in the Wesleyan
Church in Boston, and received a contribution of $3.33.

During the week following, I was assisted by the pas-

tor of this Church, and by several individual members.
The next Sabbath, I spent with Brother Flanders, of

Exeter, N. H. He gave me a brother's warm wel-

come. I preached for him in the Wesleyan Church, of

which he is pastor, in the morning, and lectured in the

evening to a full and attentive house. Here I received
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